
Donutz  
(All Donutz are cooked to order) 

Large Stick- (four hot, fresh Donutz with up to two flavors) 

Small Stick- (two hot, fresh Donutz of the same flavor) 

Most popular flavors include: 

-Cinnamon Roll, Chocolate Rainbow, Tuxedo, Milk n’ Cookies, Funnel Cake, Maple, 

Coconut Vanilla, Glazed, Chocolate, Glazed Rainbow, Fruity Tootie, Strawberry Short 

Cake, Pancake, Smores, Glazed Chocolate Sprinkles, Maple Bacon 

Donut Ice Cream Combinations 

 

Donut Sundae (small or large): 

1. Pick your donut flavor 

2. Pick your ice cream scoop 

3. We top it with hot fudge, whipped cream, nuts, and a cherry 

Top Selling Combinations: 
1. Cinnamon Roll Donutz with Salty Caramel truffle ice cream 

2. Chocolate Peanut Butter Donutz with Moose Tracks ice cream 

3. Milk & Cookies Donutz with Cookies n’ Cream ice cream 

4. Strawberry Short Cake Donutz with Vanilla Bean ice cream 

5. Chocolate & Rainbow Donutz with Green Mint Chip ice cream 



 Donut Sandwich:  

(two hot, fresh Donutz with a large scoop of ice cream in between)  

1. Pick your donut flavor 

2. Pick your ice cream scoop 

Most popular combinations: 
1. Cinnamon Roll Donutz with Salty Caramel truffle ice cream 

2. Chocolate Peanut Butter Donutz with Moose Tracks ice cream 

3. Milk n’ Cookies Donutz with Cookies n’ Cream ice cream 

4. Strawberry Short Cake Donutz with Vanilla Bean ice cream 

5. Chocolate & Rainbow Donutz with Green Mint Chip ice cream 

  

Donut Milkshake:   

(two hot, fresh Donutz, homemade vanilla soft serve, blended up and topped 

with whip and a surprise)  

Most popular flavors: Cinnamon Sugar, Chocolate, Strawberry, Coffee, Chocolate 

Peanut Butter, Oreo 

 

 

 



 

 
Avalanches 

(vanilla, chocolate, or twist ice cream) 

Regular or Large Additional toppings- .75 

-Peanut Butter Cups-  -Oreo- 

-Cookie Dough-   -Strawberry Cheesecake- 

-Snickers-     -Heath Bar- 

-Brownie-     -M&Ms- 

-Butterfinger-    -Chocolate Strawberry- 

-Turtle Sundae (+1)-   -Banana Split (+1)-

 

https://mkfoto.smugmug.com/Chill-Out/n-h7tZms/i-PdfnfSX


 

     
MILKSHAKES 

(comes with whipped cream) 

Sm, Reg, or Lg Additional flavors- .75  

-Vanilla-     -Chocolate- 

-Strawberry-                -Oreo- 

-Peanut Butter- ( or ) 

-Malt-     -Coffee- 

-Hot Fudge-    -Banana- 

-Peach-     -Black & White- 

-Blue Berry-    -Red or Black Raspberry- 

-Crème De Mint-   -Mint Oreo- 

 

 

 

 



   
(comes with whipped cream, cherry, and nuts) 

One Size Additional toppings- .75 

-Hot Fudge-   -Strawberry- 

-Caramel-    -Butterscotch - 

-Peanut Butter-  -Chocolate Syrup - 

-Pineapple-   -Blueberry- 

-Black Raspberry-  -Red Raspberry- 

-Crème De Mint-  -Georgia Peach- 

-Mint Chip Fudge- -& seasonal flavors- 

 

 

 

 

 



 Scooped  
ICE CREAM 
(Served in a cup or cake cone) 

Kid’s scoop, One scoop, Two scoops  

Pints  Quarts  
Additional cones: waffle 1.00, sugar .75, specialty 2.00  

Additional Toppings- .75 ea  

-Chocolate-      -Vanilla Bean- 

-Strawberry-     -Peach-  

-Strawberry Cheesecake-  -Coffee-  

-Birthday Cake-     -Cotton Candy-  

-Cookies n’ Cream-    -Rocky Road-  

-Road Runner Raspberry-  -Lemon Sorbet- 

-Salty Caramel Truffle-   -Raspberry Sorbet-  

-Rainbow Sherbet-    -Cappuccino Crunch-  

-Moose Tracks-     -Superman-  

-Oatmeal Cookie Craving- -Green Mint Chip- 

-Brown Butter Bourbon-   -Bananas Foster- 

-Coconut Chocolate Almond-  -Cookie Dough-  

-Turtle Sundae-     -Butter Pecan-  

-Amaretto Cherry-    -Peanut Butter Cup- 

Limited selections of seasonal flavors and vegan ice cream flavors 



Soft Serve  

HOMEMADE 

ICE CREAM 
(Served in a cup or cake cone) 

Small, Medium, Large  
Pints Quarts 

Additional cones: WAFFLE CONE 1.00, Specialty 2.00  
Additional Toppings- .75 ea  

*Available Seasonally 

-Chocolate-      -Vanilla- 

-Chocolate Twist-    -Strawberry Twist- * 

-Cheesecake Twist- *    -Mocha Twist- * 

-Butterscotch- *    -Cotton Candy- * 

-Banana Twist- *     -Orange Dreamsicle- * 

Specialty flavors: 

• The Tropical: Strawberry, Banana, Orange, Vanilla Twist 

• Strawberry Cheesecake: Strawberry, Cheesecake, Vanilla Twist 

• *The Rainbow: Strawberry, Orange, Banana, Cotton Candy,  

*(only available in medium or large sizes) 

 



*Call ahead to ensure availability and to reserve yours at least a day in advance* 

     
-Cinnamon Roll (Glazed with cinnamon sugar) 

  

- with glaze 

 

-

 

- Glaze 

 

- (strawberry glaze, fresh 
strawberries, powdered sugar, whipped cream) 

 

- and white glaze 

 

-Pancake (butter, maple syrup, powdered sugar) 

 

- (White glaze with Fruity Pebbles) 
 

*Call ahead to ensure availability and to reserve yours at least a day in advance* 

 



*Call ahead to ensure availability and to reserve yours at least a day in advance* 

 
-Glazed Oreo  
 
-Chocolate Peanut Butter  

 

-Cinnamon Roll (Glazed with cinnamon sugar) 

  

-

 

- Glaze   

 

- Glaze 

 

- (strawberry glaze, fresh 
strawberries, powdered sugar) 

 

- with glaze 

 

- and white glaze 

 

- (White glaze with Fruity Pebbles) 
 

*Call ahead to ensure availability and to reserve yours at least a day in advance* 



 

*Call ahead to ensure availability and to reserve yours at least a day in advance* 

   
-Cinnamon Roll (Glazed with cinnamon sugar) 
 

- with glaze
 

-

(Chocolate Glaze with Coconut & Caramel 
drizzle) 
 

-

-Chocolate Glaze  

 

- Glaze 
 

- (strawberry glaze, fresh 
strawberries, powdered sugar) 

 

- with white or chocolate glaze 

 

- (White glaze with Fruity Pebbles) 

dairy free, egg free, vegan, gluten free, donut, donuts, Donutz, doughnuts, allergy friendly, Donutz on a stick, food allergies 

*Call ahead to ensure availability and to reserve yours at least a day in advance* 


